
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO

EASTERN DIVISION

William Smith,

Plaintiff,

v. Case No. 2:15-cv-1264

Gary Mohr, ef a/., Judge Michael H. Watson
Magistrate Judge Kemp

Defendants.

OPINION AND ORDER

Plaintiff William Smith ("Plaintiff), proceedingpro se and in forma pauperis,

objectsto MagistrateJudgeKemp'sreportand recommendation("R&R") issuedin

this prisonercivil rightscasebroughtpursuantto 42 U.S.C.§§ 1983and1986. Obj.,

ECF No. 39. For thefollowing reasons,theCourtOVERRULES Plaintiffs

objections,ADOPTS the R&R, and DISMISSES thecase.

I. FACTS

Plaintiff, an inmateat ChillicotheCorrectionalInstitution, bringsa numberof

42 U.S.C.§§ 1983and1986claimsagainstvariousprisonofficials. See CompI.,

ECF No. 7; Am. CompI., ECF No. 11; Suppl.CompI., ECF No. 24.

The R&R setsforth without objectionthefactsallegedin Plaintiffs lengthy

complaint,amendedcomplaint,andsupplementalcomplaintasfollows:

The original complaint, in the statementof the claim section,primarily
allegesthat Mr. Smith hasbeendeniedappropriatemental healthcare
for his PTSD since his return to prison. According to the complaint,
during his original incarceration,asa resultof this condition, Mr. Smith
was housedin a "cell only facility]" undera psychiatrictreatmentplan.
Since his return, however, he has been told that current institutional
policy doesnot require that his PTSD be accommodatedin this way.
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Consequently,he has been housedin an "open-bayfacility" and this
has been detrimental to his mental health. Mr. Smith also inserted

three pagesinto the middle of his form complaint captionedas an
introduction. Thesepagesinclude ten paragraphssetting forth claims
under42 U.S.C. §§1983and 1986, 42 U.S.C. §12131 and 29 U.S.C.
§794.a(§504). In theseparagraphs,Mr. Smith assertsgenerallythat
"various prison officials" failed or refused to supply him with legal
copies and mailing thereby denying him meaningful accessto the
courts, the "arbitrary and capriciousenforcement"of prison policy and
the Ohio Administrative Code impeded his accessto the law library
"'chilling' his desireto gain accessto the prison law library"and"stalling
his legal course,"his arbitrarytransferto a maximumsecurityprison, a
constitutionally flawed grievance system, due process and equal
protection violations, and health hazardsas a result of overcrowded
conditions.

In his amendedcomplaint Mr. Smith assertsthat the policiesand
proceduresof ODRC have violated his constitutionalrights. He then
makes more specific allegations, claiming that various defendants
interferedwith pendinglitigation, including a casein which hewasto be
a witness; that he was punishedat Noble [Correctional Institution] for
trying to catch up on his litigation;that he was housedat Noble in an
overcrowded dormitory and not offered suitable mental health
treatment;that he was improperly placed in segregation;that he was
exposedto asbestosand histoplasmosisat the Chillicothe institution;
and that he was deniedentry into a residentialtreatmentprogramas
well as adequate mental health treatment and treatment for an
abdominalmass.

In a supplementalcomplaint, Mr. Smith makesadditional allegations,
naming a new defendant(Nurse Schoonover)and assertingthat she
was or should have been aware that overcrowdedconditions were

detrimentalto his mental health, yet sherefusedto provide him either
with one-on-onecounselingor a referral for treatment. He aversthat
shealso threatenedhim with segregationif he continuedto insist on
mental health treatment and that she and Dr. Kutys treated his
legitimategrievancesasfrivolous.

R&R, ECF No. 38 at PAGEID 507-09. Basedon theseallegations,the Magistrate

JudgenotedthatPlaintiffs "filings arerepletewith the conclusoryallegationthathe

hassufferedanatypicalandsignificanthardship." Id. at PAGEID 526.
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The MagistrateJudge,pursuantto two motionsto dismissfiled by certain

Defendants,1ECF Nos.23 and 32,reviewedthesufficiencyofall threeofPlaintiffs

pleadingsunderFederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).

The MagistrateJudgefound thatPlaintiff lackedstandingto pursuehis

"accessto thecourts"claim becausehedid not allegeanyactualprejudiceresulting

from the allegedlimitationson his useof the prison law library. Id. at PAGEID 516-

17. "[Ejven assumingthedefendantsactedasMr. Smithasserts,hedid not suffer

thetypeof actualprejudicenecessaryto supportsucha claim" Id. at PAGEID 517.

TheMagistrateJudgenotedthat, evenwhenrespondingto Defendants'motionsto

dismiss,Plaintiff continued"to speakin the mostvagueandgeneraltermswithout

anyreferenceto a specificexampleof sufficientprejudice." id. at PAGEID 519.

The MagistrateJudgealsofound thatPlaintiff failed to allegea First

Amendmentretaliationclaim. "Mr.Smith'sallegationsrelatingto sucha claim are

sparse,asidefrom multiple usesof theword 'retaliation.'" Id. at PAGEID 521. In

particular,Plaintiff did not allegeanyadverseconductby Defendantsthatwould

detera personof ordinaryfirmnessfrom engagingin protectedactivity. Id. at

PAGEID 523. He alsofailed to allegeanyfactssuggestinga causalconnection

betweenDefendants'allegedconductandPlaintiffs protectedactivity. Id. at

PAGEID 524. For example,with respectto Plaintiffs claim that Defendants

1DefendantsByron Beal,JulieHupp,and Jeremiah Shoemakerfiled a motionto
dismiss,ECF No. 23. Later, DefendantSharonShoonover,who had not yet been
servedat time of theearliermotion'sfiling, filed a separatemotion to dismissmaking
essentiallythesamearguments.ECF No. 32. To date,theseappearto betheonly
four Defendantswho havebeenservedwith Plaintiffs complaint,amendedcomplaint,
or supplementalcomplaint.
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compelledhim to appearbeforethe prison'sRulesInfraction Board,the Magistrate

JudgenotedthatPlaintiff himselfadmittedthatthis wasdueto his "disrespect"of a

prisonofficer, ratherthanany protectedactivity, andthathewasfound guilty of the

offenseandchosenot to appeal. Id. at PAGEID 524.

The MagistrateJudgefound that Plaintiffs claimsof a dueprocessviolation

anddeliberateindifferenceto a seriousmedicalneedboth sufferedfrom thesame

pleadingdeficiencies—relianceon legalconclusionsthatconstitutional violations

hadoccurred,without providing sufficientallegationsof fact to demonstratesuch

violations, id. at PAGEID 525-31.

Accordingly,the MagistrateJudgerecommendedthatDefendants'motionsto

dismiss,ECF Nos. 23 and32, begranted. TheMagistrateJudgenotedthata

numberof Defendantshadnot beenservedand,therefore,hadnot yet participated

in thecase. R&R, ECF No. 38 at PAGEID 531-32. The MagistrateJudgefurther

recommendedthatthe still-unservedDefendantsbedismissedwithout prejudice

underFederalRule ofCivil Procedure4(m). Id. at PAGEID 533. TheMagistrate

Judgeinformed Plaintiffthathe mustobjectto "specificproposedfindings or

recommendations"in the R&R within fourteendays. Id.

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

MagistrateJudgeKemp issuedan R&Rpursuantto FederalRule ofCivil

Procedure72(b)(2). That rule providesthat"[wjithin 14 daysafterbeingservedwith

a copyof the recommendeddisposition,a partymayserveandfile specificwritten

objectionsto the proposedfindingsandrecommendations."Fed. R. Civ. P. 72(b)(2).

"The district judgemustdeterminede novo anypartof the magistratejudge's
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dispositionthathasbeenproperlyobjectedto. Thedistrict judgemay accept,reject,

or modify the recommendeddisposition;receivefurtherevidence;or returnthe

matterto the magistratejudgewith instructions." Fed.R. Civ. P. 72(b)(3).

III. ANALYSIS

Plaintiff filed nine objectionsto the MagistrateJudge'sR&R, eachcontaining

up to six"IssuesPresentedfor Review." Obj., ECF No. 39.Theseobjectionsareas

follows: (1) the MagistrateJudgeimproperlydelayedin ruling on Plaintiffsrequest

for an injunction, resulting inPlaintiff beingsubjectedto further harm; (2) the

MagistrateJudgeimproperlydenied Plaintiffsmotion to convert Defendants'

motionsto dismissinto motionsfor summaryjudgmentandallow discovery;(3) the

MagistrateJudgeerredin finding thatDefendantsdid not interfere with Plaintiffs

accessto the courts; (4)theMagistrateerredin concludingthatDefendantsdid not

retaliateagainstPlaintiff; (5) the MagistrateJudgeerredin determiningthatPlaintiff

hadnot pleadeda FourteenthAmendmentclaim; (6) the MagistrateJudgeerredin

concludingthat Defendantsdid notactin bad faith; (7)the MagistrateJudge

improperlyinterpretedcaselaw andthus"circumnavigate[d]nbinding precedenton

retaliation claims; (8)the MagistrateJudgeerredin concludingthat Defendantsdid

not displaydeliberateindifference to Plaintiffsseriousmedicalneed;(9) the

MagistrateJudgeerredin failing to applythe"professionaljudgmentrule" to theacts

of Defendants.

Defendantsrespondthat Plaintiffs objections"only set[] forth his general

disagreementwith MagistrateJudgeKemp'sReportand Recommendation,"in

violation of the Magistrate'sAct, 28 U.S.C.§ 631, et seq. Resp.,ECF No. 42 at
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PAGEID 548. Therefore,"the Courtshouldhavelittle difficulty denying[Plaintiffs]

Objectionsandadoptingthe thorough,comprehensive,andwell-researchedReport

andRecommendationof MagistrateJudgeKemp." Id. at PAGEID 549-50.

This Courtaddresseseachof Plaintiffs objectionsbelow.

1. Objections 1,3,4, 5,6, 8, and 9

Defendantsarecorrectthatthe majority of Plaintiffs objectionscannotbe

construedasanythingotherthana generalobjectionto the entiretyof the Magistrate

Judge'sR&R, which doesnot suffice to preserveissuesfor appeal. See Howard v.

Sec. of Health and Human Servs., 932 F.2d 505, 508-09(6th Cir. 1991)("A general

objectionto the entiretyof the magistrate'sreporthasthesameeffectsaswould a

failure to object.") "This rule, firstpromulgatedin United States v. Walters, 638 F.2d

947(6th Cir. 1981),is intendedto promote'judicial efficiency.'" Henson v. Warden,

London Corr. Inst, 620 F. App'x 417, 420(6th Cir. 2015).

The district court's attention is not focusedon any specific issuesfor
review, therebymaking the initial referenceto the magistrateuseless.
The functionsof the district court areeffectively duplicatedasboth the
magistrate and the district court perform identical tasks. This
duplication of time and effort wastesjudicial resourcesrather than
savingthem, and runscontraryto the purposesof the MagistratesAct.
We would hardly countenancean appellant'sbrief simply objecting to
the district court's determinationwithout explaining the sourceof the
error. We should not permit appellantsto do the sameto the district
court reviewingthe magistrate'sreport.

Howard, 932 F.2d at 509.

Accordingly,with respectto thesegeneral"objections,"theCourt rulesthat

Plaintiff hasnot presentedanyissuesfor reviewor preservedany issuesfor appeal.

Moreover,evenif Plaintiffs objectionswereproperlybeforethe Court, it is apparent
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thattheywould be unavailing. This Court, having independentlyreviewedthe

parties'briefs, the R&R, andthe legal authoritiescited therein,seesno basisto

departfrom the MagistrateJudge'srecommendation.

2. Objection 2

Not all of Plaintiffs objectionsfail for lack of specificity, however. At objection

2, Plaintiff arguesthatthe MagistrateJudgeerredin not convertingDefendants'

motionsto dismissinto motionsfor summaryjudgment,andthereafterstaying

decisionandallowing Plaintiff to conductdiscoveryon hisclaimsunderFederalRule

of Civil Procedure56(c). Obj., ECF No. 39 at PAGEID 535. TheCourt, recognizing

thatPlaintiff is appearingpro se and is thusentitledto someleniency,finds that this

challengeis properlybeforetheCourtandpreservedfor appeal.

Plaintiff did not file a stand-alonemotion to convertDefendants'motionsto

dismiss. Instead,in his responseto thefirst motion to dismiss,he incorporateda

sectionentitled"Defendants'Motion to Dismissshouldbeconvertedinto a Motion

for SummaryJudgmentpursuantto Rule 56(c)." Resp.,ECF No. 29 at PAGEID

430. And, in Plaintiffs responseto thesecondmotion to dismiss,he includeda one-

line requestthat"[Defendant'sRule 12(b)(6)motion shouldbeconvertedinto a Rule

56(c)motion anddenied." Resp.,ECF No. 35at PAGEID 486. In supportof his

request,Plaintiff generallyarguedthatDefendantshadpresentedno evidenceto

refutehis allegations,andthen he rehashednearlyall of his allegationsand legal

conclusions. Resp.,ECF No. 29 at PAGEID 430-33.

TheMagistrateJudgedeniedthis request,finding thatDefendantshadnot

attemptedto rely on any materialsoutsideof Plaintiffs pleadings. R&R, ECF No. 38
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at 512-13. The MagistrateJudgeruled, "[i]n light of this, theCourtseesno reason

to convertthe motionsto dismissto summaryjudgmentmotionsandwill consider

the motionsunderFed.R.Civ.P.12(b)(6)."Id. at PAGEID 513.

UnderFederalRule ofCivil Procedure12(b)(6),a defendantmayonly attack

thefacial sufficiencyof the plaintiffs allegations,including anyexhibits incorporated

into thecomplaint. If "mattersoutsidethe pleadingsarepresentedto andnot

excludedby thecourt, the motion mustbetreatedasonefor summaryjudgment

underRule 56." Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(d).

Despiteproperlyobjecting,Plaintiffs argumentis unavailing. Here,

Defendants'motionsto dismissrelied solelyon Plaintiffs allegationsandthe exhibits

heattachedto and incorporatedinto his threepleadings. Mot. Dismiss,ECF No. 23;

Mot. Dismiss,ECF No. 32. In fact, Plaintiff concededasmuch, arguingin his

responseto theMotions thatDefendantsfailed to presentany"sworn affidavit" or

otherevidenceto refute"the factsallegedby [Plaintiff] to haveoccurred." Resp.,

ECF No. 29 at PAGEID 430.

Accordingly, Defendants'motionswereproperlyreviewedandgrantedunder

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6). NeitherDefendantsnor the Magistrate

Judgerelied uponanymaterialsoutsidethe pleadings. Plaintiffs secondobjection

is overruled.
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3. Objection 72

At objection7, PlaintiffarguesthattheMagistrateJudgemisappliedspecific

caselaw from the United StatesCourtof Appealsfor theSixth Circuit. Obj., ECF

No. 39 at PAGEID 539. Plaintiff arguesthatthe MagistrateJudgeimproperlyrelied

on Jackson v. Madery, 158 F. App'x 656(6th Cir. 2005) in dismissinghis retaliation

claims. ECF No. 39 at PAGEID 539. Plaintiff claimsthatthis decision"conflicts"

with another,earlierSixth Circuit case,Thaddeus-X v. Blatter, 175F.3d 378(6th Cir.

1999)andthus"circumnavigatesprior decisionsfrom the U.S. SupremeCourt."

ECF No. 39 at PAGEID 539.

Here,the MagistrateJudgeruled that Plaintiff could not rely on his compelled

appearancebeforethe prisonRulesInfraction Board—wherePlaintiff wasfound

guilty of disrespectinga prisonofficer—asan exampleof Defendants'retaliatory

conduct. R&R, ECF No. 38 at PAGEID 524. In sodoing, the MagistrateJudge

relied in Madery for the propositionthat"[a] finding of guilt baseduponsome

evidenceof a violation of prison rules'essentiallycheckmates[a] retaliationclaim.'"

Id. (quoting Madery, 158 F. App'xat 662). Id. The MagistrateJudgeproperly

interpretedandappliedthe rule in Madery.

Madery, andthe MagistrateJudge'sapplicationof it to this case,doesnot

conflict with Thaddeus-X.3 In fact, it is difficult to discern the basis forPlaintiffs

concern. In Thaddeus-X, theSixth Circuit did notconsiderwhethera compelled

2This objectionwasmistakenlylabeledas"numbersix," but it istheseventhobjection
listed inPlaintiffs objections. ECF No. 39 at PAGEID 539.
3TheMagistrateJudgewasclearlyawareof Thaddeus-X, 175F.3d378. He cited it at
variouspointsthroughoutthe R&R, including fortheelementsof a primafacie claim of
FirstAmendmentretaliation. See, e.g., ECF No.38 at PAGEID 515, 522.
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appearancebeforethe prison'sRulesInfraction Boardcould beconsidered

retaliatory,whetheror not it resultedin a finding of guilt. Instead,thealleged

retaliatoryconductbeforetheSixth Circuit wasof a differentnatureentirely:

"Harassment,physicalthreats,andtransferto theareaof the prison usedto house

mentallydisturbedinmates[.]" Thaddeus-X, 175 F.3dat 398.

In short, nothing in Thaddeus-X calls into questionthevalidity of Madery or

theMagistrateJudge'srelianceon itsholding.4 Accordingly, Plaintiffs seventh

objectionis overruled.

IV. CONCLUSION

TheCourtOVERRULES Plaintiffs objections,ADOPTS the R&R, and

DISMISSES thecasewith prejudiceagainstDefendantsBeal, Hupp, Shoemaker,

andShoonover,andwithout prejudiceagainstall otherDefendants.TheClerk shall

terminatethecase.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

>lJJajEyr*\
ICHAEL H. WATSON, JUDGE

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

4TheMagistrateJudgedid not recommenddismissingPlaintiffs retaliationclaim based
on his appearancebeforethe prisonRulesInfraction Boardsolelybecausehewas
found guilty of misconduct,by theBoarda finding Plaintiff did not appeal. R&R, ECF
No. 38. The MagistrateJudgealsofound that Plaintiff hadfailed to allegeanycasual
connectionbetweenhis appearancebeforethe RulesInfraction Board,oranyother
allegedlyretaliatoryevent,andPlaintiffs protectedactivity, id. On this point,the Court
agrees.
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